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1．序論
ジェイン・オースティン（Jane Austen1775－1817）は，『分別と多感』（Sense






“ the most popular of Jane Austen’s novels and probably the most popular classic






1773－1845）に宛てた手紙の中で，“I must confess that I think her［Elizabeth］as
delightful a creature as ever appeared in print, & how I shall be able to tolerate those
who do not like her at least, I do not know”（137）と記し，エリザベスの性格造形
に対して自信をみせている。また，ベネット夫人（Mrs. Bennet）とウィリアム・
コリンズ（William Collins）という英文学における二人の最高の喜劇的道化を備
え，さらにキャサリン・ド・バーグ夫人（Lady Catherine De Bourgh）とエリザ
ベスの衝突という最高の喜劇的対決が描かれたことも大きい。ジョージ・ヘン








The work［Pride and Prejudice］is rather too light & bright & sparkling; －it
wants shade; －it wants to be stretched out here & there with a long Chapter－
of sense if it could be had, if not of solemn specious nonsense － about

























ーの婚約を知ったベネット夫人は，“Ten thousand a year, and very likely more!


































































































スはその原因を“the impropriety of her father’s behaviour as a husband”（228）に
あると指摘している。先ずベネット氏が夫人と結婚に至った経緯を確認してお
きたい。
Her father captivated by youth and beauty, and that appearance of good
humour, which youth and beauty generally give, had married a woman whose
weak understanding and illiberal mind, had very early in their marriage put and
end to all real affection for her. Respect, esteem, and confidence, had vanished


















出ていることについて，“What, all five out at once?－Very odd! And you only the
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A woman’s education must therefore be planned in relation to man. To be
pleasing in his sight, to win his respect and love, to train him in childhood, to
tend him in manhood, to counsel and counsel, to make his life pleasant and
happy, these are the duties of woman for all time, and this is what she should









なわれているはずであり，エリザベスに“respecting his abilities, and grateful for
his affectionate treatment of herself”（228）とは言わせないのではないだろうか。
4．ベネット氏のパターナリズム
『高慢と偏見』は“It is a truth universally acknowledged, that a single man in



























は，彼が“A fortnight’s acquaintance is certainly very little. One cannot know what











If a woman conceals her affection with the same skill from the object of it, she
may lose the opportunity of fixing him . . . . In nine cases out of ten a women
had better shew more affection than she feels. Bingley likes your sister
undoubtedly; but he may never do more than like her, if she does not help him
on.（22－23）
シャーロットの意見に対して，エリザベスは“she［Jane］cannot even be
certain of the degree of her own regard, nor of its reasonableness. She has known






























標的をエリザベスに変えてしまうのである。語り手が“Elizabeth, equally next to
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To fortune I am perfectly indifferent, and shall make no demand of that nature
on your father, since I am well aware that it could not be complied with; and
that one thousand pounds in the4per cents. which will not be yours till after
your mother’s decease, is all that you may ever be entitled to. On that head,
therefore, I shall be uniformly silent; and you may assure yourself that no













山羊」にされかけるエリザベスは，“to apply to her father, whose negative might
be uttered in such a manner as must be decisive, and whose behaviour at least could
















An unhappy alternative is before you, Elizabeth. From this day you must be a
stranger to one of your parents.－Your mother will never see you again if you











pure and disinterested desire of an establishment”（120）からであって，コリンズ
に対する愛情があったからではない。彼女が結婚すれば，妹たちは社交界に出
ることができるし，弟たちは彼女が「オールド・ミス」（old miss）として自分





がネザーフィールドにやってきたとき，ベネット氏は“I must throw in a good














I know your disposition, Lizzy. I know that you could be neither happy nor
respectable, unless you truly esteemed your husband; unless you looked up to
him as a superior. Your lively talents would place you in the greatest danger
in an unequal marriage. You could scarcely escape discredit and misery. My
child, let me not have the grief of seeing you unable to respect your partner in









させ，ダーシーとの結婚を承諾してもらおうと，“his affection was not the work























ウィッカムにダーシーのことを尋ねられたエリザベスは，“I have spent four
days in the same house with him, and I think him very disagreeable”（76）と，自ら


















たとき，ウィッカムは“A thorough, determined dislike of me－a dislike which I





エリザベスは“I had not thought Mr. Darcy so bad as this－though I have never
liked him, I had not thought so very ill of him”（79）と，ウィッカムの言葉を鵜呑
みにして信じてしまう。それは“there was truth in his looks”（85）とジェインに
語る言葉が象徴しているように，エリザベスの判断が事実に基づく情報を積み
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皆から“the proudest, most disagreeable man in the world”（13）と烙印を押され
てしまう。さらにビングリーにエリザベスとダンスすることを勧められたダー
シーは，彼女の方に視線を向け，“She is tolerable; but not handsome enough to
tempt me; and I am in no humour at present to give consequence to young ladies















Bingley）に“I have been meditating on the very great pleasure which a pair of fine























have I struggled. It will not do. My feelings will not be repressed. You must
allow me to tell you how ardently I admire and love you”（185）という言葉で始
める。そして“the strength of that attachment which, in spite of all his endeavours,
he had found impossible to conquer”（185）を訴え，エリザベスにプロポーズを
受け入れて，その愛に報いて欲しいと哀願して，求婚を終えている。このプロ
ポーズをエリザベスは明確に拒否している。エリザベスはダーシーのプロポー
ズを拒否した理由の一つとして“he was not more eloquent on the subject of



































除くベネット家の人々にみられる“that total want of propriety”（193）のためで
あったという。エリザベスは初めは感情的にダーシーの弁明を全て噓だと決め
付け，大いに憤慨する。しかし，エリザベスはじっくりとダーシーの手紙の該
当箇所を読み返すことによって，シャーロットの“Jane’s feelings, though fervent,
were little displayed, and that there was a constant complacency in her air and
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人物や物事の実体が見えなくなっていたことを，ダーシーからの手紙によって
思い知らされるのである。
“How despicably I have acted!”she cried.－“I, who have prided myself on my
discernment!－ I, who have valued myself on my abilities! who have often
disdained the generous candour of my sister, and gratified my vanity, in useless
or blameable distrust.－How humiliating is this discovery!－Yet, how just a
humiliation!－Had I been in love, I could not have been more wretchedly blind.
But vanity, not love, has been my folly.－Pleased with the preference of one,
and offended by the neglect of the other, on the very beginning of our
acquaintance, I have courted prepossession and ignorance, and driven reason
















を目の当たりにし，その趣味のよさと彼の精神性に惹かれ，“to be mistress of



















エリザベスに“I am the happiest creature in the world. Perhaps other people have
said so before, but not one with such justice”（361）と言わしめる結論へと導いて
いるのである。

















S. Williams）宛の手紙の中で，“She does her business of delineating the surface of the lives of
genteel English people curiously well. . . she ruffles her reader by nothing vehement, disturbs him
by nothing profound: the Passions are perfectly unknown to her. . . even to the Feelings she
vouchsafes no more than an occasional graceful but distant recognition”と述べている。（スミス
383）
5 ジェロム・ハミルトン・バックリイ（Jerome Hamilton Buckley）は，スザンヌ・ハウ
（Susanne How）の定義を借用して，「教養小説」について“The Bildungsroman in its pure form
has been defined as the nobel of all-around development or self-culture with a more or less
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